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NOC112TY MEETIXGS.
Mff Reeulnr meetings of Ruton Divl-ioXo. S, U. R. K. of 1'., first Wednesday evening of each month, in Armory,

over Pace's store. Visiting; Knights
erdially Invited.
P. P. Fannino. Sr. Kt. Capt.
W. A. IIawk, Sr. Kt. Recorder.
Kef ulur meeting ef Harmony
No. 6. K. of P., every Monday
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Feb. 10th as follower Sabbath
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SI. and 7 P. it.
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Baptism of Jesus" Evening "The
Character of the DeviJL"
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aeesiooi of Congress..
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compel confeisioni or iaduce
the dliunce? br ehorni ef ao'ng
are
the
the
to
IhirO,
friends;,
betray
ojier
ki E. Burnam; rstnrped froui
that iwellt at ilia faint ef th tbf one,
'
political suspects. who ie ,kpt iri soliFd en tne noon' train.
i
Santa
wruildtaf
is
wafted
ad
tbe
and
mik!
rnnfinement'
for month Of
Vearj
tary
t
bid
1st
tabld
of
thid
and
Warbles
new
witDisipor-tanA
time
the
eftipira iq
while the police tcour
of
tfV f ndW ie roem in thiat regieri
in
the
.mniiing
search of criminting evidence1 Sgaia4
ehangss
foKrouIiefti of aouils, fU by sor-o- trajifff, is expactdd in'a fa days.
them. Justice is proverbially slow
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Russia. The government has so mjjcb
undf woe ar.bereftj 'lis
police work on hand, there is so rfiuch. these whe have suffered melody
underground service, that cases' have'to rails, but the kickers most tarn to
wait their turn, and ajjatn atld ajaind
the left. There in reom for people
prisoners become insane from solitary
were yeune pertheir
die
in
or
confinement
dungeons whe whn 'they
wild
in
sisted
oats;bs who
sowing
before is is known whether they, are
his
with
Russia
beersad
in
sins Wand
The
or
not.
city
up
subject
guilty
has no law on his side. Innocent r tengue, bat tbe kickers musTge
oflt- -'
with the gests. There id room for'
guihv, he is at the mercy of oolice
cers, who are responsible to no one but the people who pointed with pride"
the ciar, and who know that the czar te ihe beauty and growth of tbtir
will never inquire into their conduct.
tows', if ho kept singing ltd praiaes
'
Cim.
and charms until they died, but the
kt $mat4'
f--

Te FreirMu fal.,

Expositor has
editieri.
Jboom
another
just printed
It consists of isven p&gsflror delin;
quent to list..
A great ?elnme of natural gas,
of which wondwrful steriea are
told, has been struck at Ft. Worth,
Tei.Kst'ilapth bf 380 foeC
Aamei eanoet be extinguished J ,
TbdJK.'of P. entartainmentvill
take place on.. Saturday evening,
18th ihst., instead of the 20t ss
kickers will please amble down. berstefore anuounced. Toe Lodge
They'd say hst Hfee' music is all extends a cordial invitation te all
but 0! tune, and the angaria robes visiting Knights to attend the celhand-mdowns, they'd send for ebration of the 24th anniversary of
the jeweler off to the moon, te the Pythian Period.
aample the gold in tbe erowns. So
Mrs. Fox, tbe wife of Qnarter-maste- r
while there is reom for s millien ef
Fox, of the Connaught
sorrow and woe ware
who

Ti
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Culumbua, Ohio, Dlipstch.
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good storr about Mayor
may be true and which
remay not. But it is good enough ta
to- other
be
a
and
warning
may
peat,
unfortunates who may try the same

Here is a
6ruck which

dodge. The charge upon which this
beparticular unfortunate was arraigned
fore his honor one gloomy afternoon souls
by
was "drunk and disorderly."
bereft, we want no cemplaint of
"One dollar and costs," said the the music that rolls, se the kickers
mayor, after hearing both statements of will turn to the left.
the case.
t
Istidsti.
"But say, your honor," whispered the
San FrvncUoo Pott.
unfortunate, becoming confidential and
the
A boy's life was saved in a a'tnga-la- r
raising himself upon tiptoes to drop
'
ear.
Say,
manner near Gilroy Valley,
words softly in the mayor's
1 voted for you last spring."
Cal., not long since. The lad. s
"You did?"
son efNiel O'Brien; while patting
"Indeed 1 did, sir," replied the man, on an undershirt " one morning,

Ji

hopefully.
was bitten four times by a large
"That makes the case worse, Mr.
tarantula, which was concealed in
Secretary, make that fine two dollars
on of the sleeves of the garmeut,
and costs."
before he could diveat himself of
VreaminK the Hiaiur.

n

'

Yea,. nit

" 'lltivo

gentle-me-

ftret

.

Sir Josiah Mason on the eve of
the St. Leger dreamed tbal a
telegraph bey brought him a
which, on opening, be found
to contain the names of three
horses as first, second and tbird
in the great race. When be awoke
the
remembered
be distinctly
dream, and even the names of tbe
borses. He was mueh impressed,
aud, though not accustomed to
snake bets, he resolved to put bis
vision to the test. He aocording-l- y
backed the first ene on the list
with ail bis available money, which
was not much. It won. Not only
so, but the e her two horses casae
inexactly as t'tpy had beea prefigured to bim in his dream.
ma-eag-

e,

Cousffiuft.

Tciai SI fling.

Minnesota judge, hi pronouncing tbe death sentence, tenderly
observed: "If cuilty you richly
deserve the fato which awaits you;
if innocent, it will he a gratification for you to feel that you were
harned without such a crime on
In either case
your conscience.
you will be delivered from a woild
of care.
Los Angeies is the Ohio of California. Before the war a man in
the east intrusted $30Oito a friend
and thereafter he and the trustee
separated, and were eclipsed to
each other. The man whe held the
stock finall invested the rneney
and grew enormously rich, and began to bitnt for the depositor. The
partof the first part meantime
found' the road rocky, and often
feasted on nothing but the recollections of his lost $3,0001 Finally
he strayed to Los Angeles, and by
having his pocket picked got his
name in .the paper. It fell under
the eye of the trustee and now be
years'
gets $3,000 and twenty-fiviiifrest,. all by coming to Los s.
A

it and kill the wratbsame thing
His father, rushing to bim on
bearing his outcry, took in the situation at a glance aud hurriedly
killed a turkey. .. The bird was
ripped open in the stomaeh and
laid, entrails and all, on the ebild's
arm, and plenteous dossf

of.

whisky

administsred at the time and during the drive to town, for medical
assistance. The doctor pronounced
the treatment s the very best and
by its pioniptnaa bad probably
When the
saved
arm its
tbe
from
taken,
was
turkey
flesh had become quits hard and
black, from the absorbed

poison.

The boy qnlcktyrecovercd and is
aow attending school,'

Trouble with the Tariff Bill.

A Democratic" member of the
house committee., on ways and
means has stated that it was improbable that the tariff bill would
assume definite shape before February 25th,and that there was very
little hope that it could be laid before the full commLttee in time for
action and report te the house
March 1st. The majority bad
strauk a snug in the iron and steel
schedule aud were unable to agree
upen the enlargeaaeut of tbe free
list, Several times four or five articles ha! been placed on. the free
chair-laaa- u
'jal and trwo taken off. The
of the committee had the only
document that was regarded as the
bill, and it was stated that he was
unable to read it without the aid
of all his associates.
o

young Grjnan lady caroe ta
this country last spring and mar-A

;

ricd Mr.Adolph.Muellerof

Buffalo.

Uuring the honevnv)on tbe-- visited a crematory and she made her
husband promise to have her cre
mated when she died. Well, time
sped, and she died tbe other.day
and left sealed directions requiting
her husband to .not enly cremate
her. bnt send he,r ashes to Germa
All the street railways in Dover, ny ,to be sprinkled on the, grave of
K. IL, are uader tne presidency ef a yo.uTig man ti? .whom sba was
is her
before Adolph crossed her
a woman. Th treasure
Mueller
feols
theaudi
busbfuut,!.
company,
jiath. It is said t hat Mjr- safe khatj b wilnjaevei. getjtyo Sloped a emewhat uarespectable
JftBte.in gUjigJiier. .ipfco, vb .vtifc.
Cax'v.
e

An-gelc-

Philiri Howd and J. if. Lew
have letamad' from their trty l
Clayton. Tbey disposed oi tneir
tnerehandise tc gppd advantage.
xcitement is re'.Considerable
Hound Ivsrthd)
at
Wsgon
ported
eleven-feo- t
vein f. ,
of
an
discovery
eoal near tba town.
Tbe Odd Fallowa will not hold
meeting h Satrinldy sveuirrg,
the hII tf the Knights-o- f
Pythias fer their entertainmen- t' Sara Joriea is Tiaitlns; the nsvr
t
town of Claytoo. J)ti tbe way;
there he getjost and had a pretty
s
rongh tima; when asked how

.

he-wa-

making it, be replied, "1 n,-not making roucfe, but I wouldn't
take 1500 lor my experience."
Dr. Ilelcomb baa retnred from ,
an extended trip through Colorado.
e,
He visited Colorado Oity,
rd etWes places,
Adpen
her
meeting several Katanitedi Fratik

rangsrJ, who wcoaipsDied
husband to Tranaraal and while
carins for tbe wounded was shot,
and afterward became a war pri- oner in the Boer camp, was buried
with full military honors in England Wednesday.
A small army ef tramps has
struck tbe town. One of the gang
made a tour of the town last evening trying to beg a dime to put
with fifteen cants he had t get
himself a bed. Later he was seen
on First street countig the result
of his appeal for oharfly. He had
about five dollars. It i strange
that people will allow themselves
to be duped in such a manner.
The train due here at 1:30 a. m.,
Sunday, did not arrive until 2
o'clock r. M., the delay being
cauced by the wreck of a freight
train west of Peach Springs on
Six cars went
Friday evening".
caused
ditch
into tbe
by a broken
wheel. An us fortunate tramp was
killed by the accident. Before his
death the doctor in attendance
asked for his name and address,
hut he refused to give it, saying
that ho was prepared te die. The
trainmen escaped without injury,
but had a narrow escape. Citizen.
A dastardly effort was made last
night to wreck the springs train.
Just opposite Upper Las Vegas a
pile of large stones had been put
on the track, and had the train
been going at its usual speed it
would doubtless have been wrecked. Fortunately the train had
slowed tip for some cause, nndno
damage was done except te the
locomotive. The train was delayed
forty five minuteb. A man was arrested for the offense.on suspicion,
at the springs about midnight, but
he succeeded in making his escape
before day. Optic
Tl hut am I to Dot
The symptoms of biliousness ae
unhappily, but too well known.
Tbey differ in different individuals
to some estent- - A bilious msvn is
seldom a. breakfast eater. Too
frequently, alas, be has an eacet
lent appetite for liquids bot ncne
for solids of a morning. His tongue
will hardly bear inspection at any
tiow; if it is not white aud funed,
it is rough, at all events.
Tbe digestive system is wholly
out of ordpr and diarrhoea or constipation may be a symptom or the
two may alWnate.There are often

hemorrhoids or even loss of blood.
There, nvoy be giddiness and ofieu
headnabe and aciditv or flatulence
and tenderness in the pit of tbe
stomnch. To correct al) this.if
effect a cure try Greeta .August
Flower., H costs but. et rifle and
thousand attest its eflir.sey.
Hoyden's- otltce hours ase

nt

1

ftpm.

M- -.t

4j?v.
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Lead-vill-

Olive is doing

the saloon,

well in

bnsineas. Penhale is said to have
accumulated a boot (30,000 in the
veal estate hns'iDesa. Tons Babb is
working; at his trade.
The leeture by Kav. W, W. Harlait evening waa'
to
and pro-reexhibition
The
interesting.
of idols, charine, and basditrork of
the nativei was one of tbe features
of the evening, and tbe different
views shown, with tbe brief description given by the lecturer, entertained tha audience from
A
to tbe clone.
defective lens somewhat marrerl
the views, but this has since been
"
remedied.
vey at tbe rink
well attended

'

be-ver-

-

Tie Fieaa Man's Uelldxy.

-

-

Atlanta Couitttullon,

An old frieiMl of mine in New
England bad been a deacon in the
church for foil y years. One night
be got dVuok and tore np bis native village. There was a sensation, of course. The next morning bis prenclier called on him. The
deacon met him, and said- - "1 was
chunk Use night;, I ackiiewledge-it.-

"Why did you do itT' asked the
staid
preacher, astonished that so diseo-Inte
a man should have done so
n thing.
I wrll

'Well,

taUjon'

said

the

deacon. "1 have been serving the
Lord for forty years, and ljnst
made up tny mind to take a day off
to myself.! r
Diamond Ccwil is tke best.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a peculiar medicine, nnd 1 can-fully
ly competent pharmacists. The combination nasi proportion ol Sarsaparlllii, Dan.
,
and othe
dellun,. Mandrake, Yellow D.x-kremeiltnl oscnl Is exclusively peculiar U
Hood
Sariaparllla, giving it strength and
eurativ
power superior to oilier preparations.. A trial will convince you of 1U
great medicinal vulue.. IIihhI's Sarsaparilla.

Parities the Blood
creates and sharpen the appetite, sluiiulntw
the UlBCStion, and jives stren!!lr to everj
organ nf Ihe body. . 11 cures the most sever
cases of Scrofula, Knit lllicum, lloils, l'implM,
and all oilier afTeclwus caused by Impiir
Ulllousness,
Headache,
blood,
Dyspepsia,
Kidney and Liver Complaint, Catarrh, Khu-inalisextreme
tired leeling.
and that
" Hood's, Sarsaparilla lias Helped nie more- for catarrh and Impure blood than anything-elsI cverused." A. H.u-t- , Syracuse, N. T.

Creates an Appetito
cleanse

"I used

Hood's Sarsapanll.i, to
my
blood audi.tuue up my system.. It cave nxi
mo over."
liuiid
to
Hid
peemed
good appetite
E. M. Haas, Lima, Ohio.
tool; Hood's Sarsaparilbi for c inccroon.
humor, audit bcRa" to act uiiliko auvtLinji
else. It mrod the humor, aud seeiueU ta
tone up the whole body ml give n i new
Man
life." J.r.F. Nixon,. ('amUTidin-ior- t
Send for book giving (UUiucnU uf c.n- :s

"I

Hood's Sarsapar2Iaireil
for Ja.

Sold by
by C. 1
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The Noah't Ark. founded in

18G7,

Agricultural Impleatenti,

Feace

the Brilliant painter eftbe"SalemeB
Unasehold Ijieaaila,
ramta,
rekat Cutlery,
who vat killad ia one of tbi bat- tils,
!
Kaagiag and Stand Laasps, Bts,
near Paris in 1870. was the
obitf joker of this nelee! company
along aa ha lived. Each man
eeruied to maka it a puint ta ap
aaaBWaWaHaWHaSaaSBBMBBHaaaayMMaHiM
pear at thodtuner la soma novel
:
:
;t
and startling faabien, general! Saeead Street
auett
iu
aa
manner
to
a
disguised
attract ani versa! attentien. One
day Henri Regnault had himself
DaaUrs la
brought into tha dinner by tour
man; ha appearad ta be covered
with blood, and waa followed even
into the restaurant by a Tfcli
4
ihreng. Tha police' appeared and
wished to know where the suicide
had been placed. They ceal J not
refrain from laughing, whan they
t
aw Regnaalt seated at tba table
'
and tranquilly taking bia seap with
tC.a
oat having removed the ochre with
.rail Llaaef- which be had stained hie face, bia
seek, and his handa.
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give perteflt satisfaction, nr money
Ho.1,105.)
Tbaaa nmehlnea aai be
ded. Price ih cents per box.
neu lor niarkuiK liiaeu.
i
auolw,orai aeal lnynl-ep- a
For sale at 0. C. Iluffmsn's City NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ar bneiuaM raid eaa
Lsnii Office at Snnta Fe, N. M. 1
Drue: Store. First atreetr
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with lties
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VliMe
1888.
Jukara era lia
8,
January
'v. ,
Mtrbu, but ivally
. Notice Is hereby
IIeaiiekejers
Weablnae, ana will
given that the fol
Jo wbal
' ratroni'tj Western enterprise by lowlHg-narueula.w
setler has died natlce of
latam.
using "Denver's Best'' vI.aundry his Intention to make ftniti proof In sup And everything usually found in a
Soap full weight and warranted port of bis 'clnitn, and 'that anld proof
.
First-clas- s
will uso rfo will be made before the probate clerk of
WoodV 9i the Are Is
Establishment.
pure Try it and you
'
' ather.
Uolfax eonnty, at Springer, N. M.. on
vTKE PEN and PENCILSTAMP
. inn
February 21, 1888, via.: Robert A. Ilaley,
treii.iM,iiigi.
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Book premiums.
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"TVs, sir; I am heartily in favor
l GRAM COMBINATION.
City
of mind eure." observed a 'gentleman at a eocial gathering, when WSElfpi INDBPENDlkNl
OE 10X8 1
& AH'it lyss LomsvuvLi :
SMS, Pri?i.,
that topic was under discussion,
;
"Perhaps you have tested its
CLAEK ATENUB,. ., .'. RATOK.
efficacy." said a byaUnder. "
Bottx- papari one yetrfor only $3.50.
"Indeed I have. It has been Both papers and Courier-JournJrea
'
yery profitable to me in a business premium for f7ff: Two capera for a Fresh Meats
of all Kinds
:.; nttis mora itLjui me price 01 ooe.
way.?'
"You are a mind care physician,
war fM amawfii ard sWvw msj m ttaefaa
- rr
CoauriajaJ oarma, tba
perhaps!'
GARDEN PROD ICE OF
of
iowllk aWaawaek aavd
Vwmjmpw
of ika WMrl'uiiNMaUvM aw Ua
Nallsdiatioo
"Ho, sir; I am an ondertaker.''
.,
fesjsoal tarlti aad tae haa Mfttieil ad abltat fcsBllf
!
laVrail
Ceartaa
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lleb. xii, 14 Follow peace with all
men and holiness, withou. which no man
hall see the Lord,
,
I Pet. i,
Be
ye holy for I am holy
Are the heathen holy? Nay, verily
If a person is required to be holy in
order to get to heaven from this country,
and the heathen can go to heaven with
out holiness, then there are two roads to
It Nicodemus, an upright,
heaven,
moral man, had to be born again in
order to be saved, how can the heathen
be saved without the new birth?. Ah,
my brethren, "Be not deceived." Christ
is "the door into the sheepfold (king
dom of heaven), and be that climbeth
up some other way the same Is a thief
and a robber,'' Looking at it from
human standpoint, I admit that It does
lnnk rhird to see a Derson born and
reared in the midst of heathenism go
ill own
to eternal night. But why are
lliey condemned?
lie is condemned already1 because he
hath not believed in the name of the
.
only begotten Son of God John, iii, 18.
They are condemned for the very
reason that we who believe not are con
demned. To prove my assertion, I turn
'
to the Word of God. They are con
demned i) For worshiping; idols in
stead of God, who has been, and is,
still manifested to them by His works,
Rom. i. ?o The Invisible things of
Him from the creation of the world are
clearly seen, being understood by the
things which are made, even His eternal Dower and Godhead. So that they
are without excuse; because that when
they knew God they glorified him. not as
God. neither were thankful; but became
vain in their imaginations and their
foolish hearts were darkened.
Psalm xix, 3 The heavens declare
the glory ol God, etc.
The works of God call upon every
sane person on the face of the earth to
glorify the one true God.
Psalm lin. 1 The tool hath said in
his heart, there is no God,
If a fool, then he is not accountable.
According to the Word of God, none
but a fool will really deny the existence
of God, The heathen are not fools;
hence they all believe in a supreme
beintr.
In the second place, the heathen are
condemned for the immorality which
1

16--

1

jresults from idolatry.
Even as they did not
Rom. i
like to retain God in their knowledge,
God gave them over to a reprobate
mind to do those things which are not
convenient; being filled with all unrighteousness, maliciousness, fornication, wickedness, covetousnesis, full ot
envy, murder,. debate, deceit, malignity,
whisperers, backbiters, haters of God.
despiteful, proud boasters, inventors of
evil things, disobedient to parents, without natural, affection, and unmerciful,
knowing that those which commit such
things are worthy of death.
I wish I had time to give a little of
my own observations in regard to one
sins in., Africa.
of the above-nam"Inventors of evil things' means a
great deal.
In the third place, tfie heathen are
condemned for violating their, own conscience, Yes, the heathen have a con
science.
Rom. ii, 5
Fpr as many as have
sinned without law shall also perish
without hiw; and as many, as have sinned
in the law shall be judged by the law.
For when the Gentiles (heathen) which
have not the law, dq by nature the
things contained in the law, these hav- iiig not the law are a law unto themselves. Which show, the work ef the
law written, in their, hearts, their conscience also bearing witness, and their
thoughts the meanwhile accusing or else
excusing one another.
heathen k)fow whers., the, AJ
,
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the lit which God has written lit
These are God's words to u will we
hearty trying to escape the con heed, them? seeing that the heathen are
dtittijatiort ;V that "law by doing good eternally tost unless they bear of knd
keep
thei);

'

'jtti'i

.

it;

robe te hide his raacatityv II U
entirely to gmoiy, and haa't the
1 CHflrMtrrauul Lttdf t Emsii rUkiMt
Dri fjepieat ot a waemof quautj.
Hmrk tk IjilirlHi sUapj
Let the jad
sew
rtfuse
trial and let him. be aeot t tbe
,(rUit rtsffl.
penitentiary wkere W pronely.
A rumor ha been current for
me days tbat important paper
ia the eaea sgainat Max Froat irrem Monday'! Dilly.t
KIBItCO,
could not be found.and tbat justice
to that individual w a likely to be
Katon,Fel- That
delayed for soma time.
rssidence of
at
the
12tby
the resort was correct i shown by rtmry
Mr. Millarc
bride's
the
parnte,
the following, from the Santa Fe
Brown and Misa 5era B. Tare.
Herald of last Saturday:
Ther waa a dramntio seen in
ia St. Valentine's
the United Statea district court
Dy.
yesterday, cauM.I by the announce
There is considerable sikaeea,ef
ment from Col. Smith, U. 8. At
a mild feiia, in Batea,
toroey for New Mexico, that till
the pipers in tFVc eight cases of Rob4. Fishback arrived in Katotv
the United States against Mat yeteday free the at.
Frest for malfesunce in office, con
Yesterday wa the aevsnty-nintb- .
dtfmud, perjury and anniversary of the birthday of
spiracy t
forgery, had disappeared from the Abraham Lincoln
office of the clerk of the court and
that the moat diligent search bad BiSy Arlington end- fami(T left
for Fort Union, hav- not revtaled their whereabouts nor Raton, - .
. .
.. .
tbe faintest cine to the persona by
wham er the manner in which the pear at tbat place.
BtKk Letten moved hofton
paper had bfen abstracted. Thi
the
statement
remarkable
lot corner of. Saundert arena
very
qnite
took away tbe breath of tli Court, and1 SeooneT stret,ta acceumodate-and caused the ntimerou people (heemakee who desired
geecC
preeent to look at each other in location,
blank astoniahmtnt:
Three men were brought in from.
Tbtct indictment were found at the Dry. Cimarren yesterday and
the July term, 1886, and, together
lodged in tbe county jall at Spring
with variaue uplementary papera, er, on a
charge of cat 11 etealing
had been jint iu charge ef the Freabi bsef wa foand in
their
clerk of the court. On the indict house, and in the creek wa a bide
ment for fnalfeance, in taking il with the Pfairie Cattle
company'
legal fee while register ef the land brand en it. The evidence seeaia;
office here. Frost was convicted; tobe pretty itrong.- againsl the'
recommended as a
The
,

,

,f

rt

-

deeds. Like the Converted African who call
'
upon Christ's name.''
Bad been excluded from the Church for
"Go ye, or send a substitute," is
bad conduct; After being told twice Christ's command.
that he must not pass the contribution
:
box, he exclaimed, with anguish of
iCiritufMtsurCiitt.,
soul. I'Oh, do let me' do something to
Or. Londnu NotM and QueftM,
BROWlf-PARIt-rn.
The painting of ahaaH on tba
save my soul 1"
"By the deeds of the law there shall kouie in Tan!, Algiira. ate, ta
no flesh be justified in Kit sight.'
net a Jcwiah eastern, but ia cam
The heathen have the law written in mon to tba nilltdl of
and)
their hearts; we have the law written in
eoantiiea. It la always ah
other
our hears, and in the Bible. Now what
ia
emblem of good lack, end
can the law do to make one holy.
also In Naples a charm
Syria
First. The law makes them and us
against the evil eye. The banda
conscious of our guilt.
rraogad Id form of branch are
Bom. vii. 7 I had not known sin but
the
law,
merely an eithatie form of iba
by
In the text, by fie law it the Knowl charm.
,
Tba reason the Jews pat
e'flge of in,"f"
it na their walla at pattorer ia be
Second. The law stimulates our tin came at that season ef'tlm
year
'
ful propensities.
ho aiet are renovated iueiJe
their
not
lust
known
vii.
Rom.
had
7- ,-1
Cant. Courier remark
except the law had said, theu shall not aud ont.
covtt, but sin takine occasion by tne tbat tfia band was. in baa as, a
commandment, wrought in me all man charm
r
r
I
.
by tba Phoenician, and ocner of unlawlul desires or lusts
Totira atel at .artbag
on
The school teacher knows how anxious cur!
tba aita ot tba modern Tutu
the pupil Is to violate a known rule. We
all knew how hard it is to obey another, whence it doubila
eprend t
Third. The law appeals to our better neighboring atatea. Ha also
a
nature and is approved by our better na
that tba ''hand ia painted on
ture, but our worse nature prevents our walla, and oocura, for Inatancf , iu
doing right,
tba Hagia Sophia at ConstantiI find a law, then
Rom. vii.
ia also
that when I would do good, evil is nople and elsewhere.
with
me,
ia
Ireland
India
and
ooairaon
present
Fourth. The highest point to which (iwa'a hand, ) and on
early ecep- the law can carry us in this conflict is a
ters " Enameled band vara warn
ciy ol agony almost to despair.
the'anoUat Egyptian a aiua-latRom. vii. 21 O wretched man that I bj
am, who shall deliver me trom the body
of this death?
.What It Knit.
Is there no balm in Gilead? Yes. we
World recently re
Omuha
Tbe
follow Paul and say, I thank God
Jauea
Wbjtcenb Riley to
quested
Lord.
our
Christ
through Jesus
pun men.
jury
for
that
write
journal afewjant inhment
Rom. vii. l Seeing that our endeavfin of $5, 000 'and a
ors to keep the law result in failure, we regarding hiaiaelf. Riley complied
The temperance people of Bless-bnrturn to the Gospel of Christ for salva
year
juuge
lmpmonment.
for
me
ask
said:
aud
"Ton
my
are organising against tbe fell
tion. But what can the Gospel do to
V. Leng. who presided over the
'
make one boly?
monetor-Rum- .
life, bat I'd rather girei'on my
Rav. Mh Reynold;,
e
distriot at that time, withheld
First, The Gospel liees us Irom the money, mi j waa i years 010
of
that
from
place,
pending the hearing of a mocondemnation of past sins.
last epring was a year ago. I am
toGood'
'
headquarters
organize
trial.
for
a new
tion
Rom. viii. I There is therefore now a bloade of fair complexion, witb
case Templar.' lodges. Ho was to nse-tbGrowintr out of
no condemnation to them who are
an
almott
ungovernable
appetite
flesh
the
aathority there last Satxirdar'
Christ Jesus, who walk not alter
waa another case in tbe Territorial
for brunette, am 5 feet 6'inche
but alter the spirit.
Rev. W. W. Harvey
evening.
court for perjury, th indictment
Nine consumptives in ten will say, 0, in bright, though lant state fair I
to
er
give tbero a
found
the
Territo
been
by
no, we have no consumption; nine pns
ra considerably higher than that baring
en
tempertnee
erening,.
Satiuday
was
also
Thia
case
rial
grand jury.
onetsln ten will y. imprisonment 'is
in fact. I wus many times take
this term of court. MarcH 3d.
unjust. But nine persons in ten, upon for Old High Lonesome as I went to come up at
But Major M. A. Dresden, who is The Department Encampment,,
the ace of the earth will say, '0h, yes,
am
abont my daily work,
we axe sinners and are seeking after
prosecuting for tho Territory, an- Q. A. It., will meet at the hall eff
bouse, sign and ornamental paint nounced in court
.
God.".
yeterdny, that Thomas Toat.Xo. 1; in Las Vegan,
All men everywhere are seeking after er, by trade, graining, marking, the indictment and all tbe
paper on Wednesday, March 8,.1888, at
him through gilding, eto. Used to make lota
the true God, some
thi ens also had disappeared, 10 o'cloek A;.M., for the purpose of
in
any on
good works, some through their idols of money, bat never
as mysteriously and completely a electing the officers of tho depart
and fetiches, and others t' rough the hand. My Ltandard weight is 135.
bad tbote in the United States ment for theensning" year, and" for
atoning blood of Christ.
and when I am. placed in solitary
cases.
the transaction ef snch other busi
was
As that old heathen woma
sing confinement for life
I will eat After the prosecuting attorneys ness-ater and
by- the rules and 'regulaing and dancing I approache
onions piissinnately. Bird seed I
"I am
said: "What are vou .doingi
had mode the foregoing statement, tions, may pr0perl7.com
before
never touch."
Mr. Foiee, clerk ef tho court,. and the eticampmeut.l
worshiping God,' she said. "What
have you that blood on your forehead
1 Din of Sww
the attorney representing the deThe officials at Winfleld, Kan , .
"
for?" 1 asked. "This is the blood of the
Drift.
fense, Mr. Clancy, of the law firm refused to
fowl which I just sacrificed to my idol,
give up the men in
Wbo hathi woT Wbo h&ih red of Cairon, Knaebel A Clancy, an
there on a charge of hersn
she replied.
: Who bath bag at tbe knees
eyesf
nounced their entire ignorance of
who are wonted in this1"
Ah. rriy friends God had written upon of his trousorst He wbo turrietli
manner in which theso papers stealing,for
the
s heart, that
that old heathen-womathe murder of an Italian,
county
He who be- - had
wiib the jack-po- t.
disappeared or their where at
Without the shedding of blood there is
antt Deputy Oooku
Gap,
Emory
atridelh the blind and raiseth it a abouts.
no remission. Heb, ix. 22..
to
wasreturn witheot
obliged
Hence for a little sin the heathen sac red. He wbo goeth forth at even
WHAT MB. FROST BAYS.
the nr. Efforts will be made to get
rifice a towl; for a greater, sin, goat; for tide with a light heart and $15. He
Mr. Frost when approached was
requisition papers for the rnsn.
a still greater sin a cow; for the greatest bettelh a stack of rods 00 a bobto be reticent. Ue thought The- Winfield authorities want thai
inclined
sins a human being. .
tail flush, and tbe man wuh two
tbat anything he might say would reward which has not been offered.
In the noise of the market I told that deucea
culletb, and verily bis heart be
the
of.
true
woman
the
misrepresented, but when as
old
story
poor
is full of bitterness and be bemoanIn the long pendisg cane of the
sured that he ebould hare fair play
sacrifice made on Calvary'g Cross, and
much
with
States- vs. Taylor Mauld- fate
and
bis
United
loudly
ed)
that his blood, sprinkled upon her heart
he expressed the opinion that the
when
ef the Cimarron Cat
antf
hm,
manager
language,
unseeming
would wash, away her guilt.
abstraction of the indictments and
tLe company, charged mih fencing;
lie
to
broken
hath
he
goeth
day
is
combat
In our, breasts theie a great
iu the case againet him was
the bosom of bis family in the papers
link in the chair of a
going on continually between our good samn
another
only
the
and
eondition,
quiotstb
in court at Santa Fe on Friday and i
nature and our worse nature and the
break him down aud
to
wi'.fl
ef bis consort
many conspiracy
chidings
Gpspel introduces a third party, the promises of precious etJncs and ruin liMn in the estimation of the deiiMnded trial, and thereupon tbe
Holy Spirit, to assist our better, nature. tine raiment.
goveruraontv through Col. SnvUli, ,
public, and to prejudice his case in its
Thus out, better nature is reinforced,
Uorney; announced to- the
It'i Good to bf in Indian.
the. eyes of the Court. He asserted
and by his. help we can do those things
thatit waa hia demreto have
court
'
Bosfc-Herald.;
that had the papers been taken by the-- .
required in the Gospel.
case dismissed .if defendant t
to
are
have
red
men
sard
The
Lyaat-lfor at his instigation, pa
Third. The Gospel introduced a new
and mighty motive to the pursuit of holi- weathered tbe western blitzards pers in other cases against bina, no would ps,y,thoets, and tha count
ness.
this wiuter tur better tuao uie less important that yet remain in so ordered...
ivom. vii. 15, 16, 17 (a) We are to be white man. Tile explanation of
the boant
At the last seegiorv
,he eflice, would also have ben
sons-o- f
God;.(b). Children of Codjjc) this will
be fonnd iu tbe t.tken. I t is Me was that his. en- of comity commissioners it was de ¬
probably
with
Heirs of God. and (d) Joint heirs
''
fact tbat ike government keeps emies had done this thing to cast cided to send the insane mm:
Christ.
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with
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the
to
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hi
tho
poor
any
the
in
The heathen never, beard of,
damage
reproach, upon
counjy jail
which
Christ, the Holy Spirit,., nor of such blankets aud other luxuries
him, foreseeing that. be himself Pueblo, and he wa& taken there on
ighty motives to the pursuit of holi tbe average white man, wno uai would be charged with the offense. the noon train., This action of the
to grub for himself and pay taxes,
ness.
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The great meteoric stone that
gofs hissing Lot tbroush tin? nir
and strikes the earth with a smash
and buries itself deep down in the
ground i& aow in Florida, probably
upending tbe winter. The last time
it wu. in this vicinity it alruoet
Beared- a mail carrier into fits down
st Olaysville,. and although eery-bod,- ,
agreed that it was uuusaally
hot and artive,and aa big as a bam,
nobody eould And it, nor tha place
the ground, nor the
where it
hole where it went m, nor tha one
where it came out; so everybody
believed that lis speed through the
air had created so much friction,
aud striking the earth had created
so much friction, that i had bum
ed itself completely up in a jiffy.
Everybody will be glad to learn
that the same meteor still lives
and ib holding its old courso in a
country nvw, and winning much
wonder from the simple 'inhabitants and considerable gold from
the wise uswspaper correspoar
t
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Powell,, dirottor of tl)e
Jttajor J.
United States geological survey, spoke
last efveniiig. in Jlopkins hall upon the
physical features of (he. Atlantic coast.
ilUistratipg:the course of lectoscon the
history around
study of local
and about Baltimore, li said: 'Brooks,
streams, rivers, bays and gulfs 'are
caused by the gradual Wearing away of
the surface of the earth by the fall of
fain, The great allcys and canons of
the west Were carved out by .great glaciers in the past moving along in that
country, and by the melting of the snows
upon the immense plateaus of the west.
Wot many years ago, geologically speaking, the whole of the northern part of
the United States was covered with
ice and great glaciers. The origin of
rain-laprairies is due to fires. Where the
is. not sufficient (to prevent great
firej that region will be treeless, bo it
has been in the region of prairies. The
country of New England has been a
great glacial region. The foot of the
great Piedmont plain passes through the
city of Baltimore. The geological for
mation of this plain has had great influence upon the settlement and civil'n.ition
of this Country by preventing the rivers
We have no
from becoming navigable.
navigable rivers below the Hudson, but
there are found numerous, buried, or
dead, rivers, as they aie called along
Atlantic coast, especially abound
tlj
all."
New York city. For sixteen years I
"I know wba ysi leve most!" a
have been riding up and down tbe Sus- small
boy in lie fsont ro-- called
quehannah river in order to understand
it, so Interesting is it. The title water a tit.
not long- ago used to. go up as far as
"Wall, who ia it. JoBinsy." ask-- i
tidal
a
was
It
ivcr,
ad
the lady. No- doabt she saspect-e- d
merely
Harrisburg.
ami a very shallow streams.. Right here
some accusation of partiality
whei-Baltimore staiwts was an old
tho boys which she would;
smong
coastal lake In p.st ages. Formerly it have bean
glad of an opportunity,
was thought thai the peninsula of Florida
'
to deny.
is
it
was a coral reef, but now
proved
The
his
boy pointed
small(g.rimy'
to be a great sand bank, and was built
at the young clergyman.
by sands brought from the Allegheny finger
"Him!" he'shoutedv.
mountains. There are fifty inches of
and
of
The young lady's- - interest in
Fainfall on the peninsula
Florida,
all of this is absorbed by tho sands, to charitable work is .said to have de
be civen to the Gulf of Mcxkev in clined
visibly, for. some little time..
springs bursting forth around the shores.
Ji'lorida is the wonderland of America.''
f;irtv,yj3
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Wren fmnierpU, ; ;
A certain charitable mission
' c'oimicted with fafr
church.' is pre'hidtd'' oyer
by th youtig ttfiiitapi minister ef
the church, whe is rniich admir'ad
for his persopal grace as well aj
for, his. piety and zeal in good,,
work. . lie had . been, assisted lu
tbe work of instructing,
aud amusing the bays, who resort
to the mission, by some good Itvdie.
of tbe parish, and particularly by
a voung woman whose beueiolent
interest in the aaissioii work h
been sappossd to inclade tV.e clergyman at its head. She lias been
indefatigable in her endaarors to
ti ach aud entertain tha tieysr aad
often adddresses them' in little
speeches.
The other Sunday this young
lady was speaking to tbe boys irt
the presence f the clergyman. She
had exhorted them to be good and
studious, to areid bad company,
lraiauitjr ud other demoralizing;
things, and eloed ber little exhor-tv,
ion with these worda: ,.
'I want yon to be gaed boya
and do all those things that I hat
suited you to bacause I leva you
'
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Her Yauili.
Mrs. Phoebe

Peterson,
Chesley,
Clay Co., Iowa, tells the following
story, tho trutli of which is
vouched for by the residents of the
town: "1 am 73 year old, have been
troubled with kidney complnint anil
Umeiieas for many yeiri; could not
drpss myself without help. 2fow I
am free "fr'.m all pain anil soreness,
and am abl to do my own bou.'Pwnrk.
I owe my thanks to Electric Hitters
for hnviiig renewed my youth, and
removed completely all disease aud
naii;."
Try a bottle, onf 50e. at IltiD'mniiV
4
City Drug Store
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and Larimer Sti.. Dnvfer. Col.
NOTICE OF SEIZURE.

t'snEn Statkh Intkrvjl Ekvkxur,. V
m. f

CuUector'u Ollice, District ofrsi.
j
Saxta Fk. Jnnunry 31,
Nntice Is hereby cir.n Hint on the oOllr
did
seize,
day ofJnnuiiry,ls8S, niv deputy
at Springer. N. M., the following-describe- d

,18.

(jooiifi, to wit:
One (I) h nrre I containing abeut 43

gitllons of Native Wine..

barrel and
have been feized for violation or
Sec. 3J."i5, Revised btututeu.
Any person clitlmlntf tbe
property is hereby required lo
'1'he

cos-ten- ts

nbove-dedcribe- d

sbnve-df-serib-

in compliutace

make 6iH'hr:iiiui

with

law

lo the umlereigned, within thirty dnrs
from date of llrsi publication of tills noP. McGkohty,
tice.
C'nilectos of lotriiil Revenue
No.

NOTICE

2140.J

FOR PUBLICATION.,

Land Oflico nt Santa Fe, N. At.

I

(,
January ill, liSS8.
Notiee Is hereby given that the
settler bas tiled notice of his
follow-tng-naio-

intention to make tinnl proof in snppoit'
of bis claim, und thut said proof will be
made before tbe liegister und Receiver.,

atSantit

Fe, K". 1U on March 1!5, 1SS8,
viz.i tfumes T. Sheridan, forilie N E
S E 1,4, S E -4
E' 1,4, See 11, and
N VV 1 4 Sec 12, .T
N, K 2S 1C
He names the following witnesses tn

prove his continuous residence upon,,
and cultivation of, atiid lnnd, viz.: II. 9.
Gmtm 11. W U.tyley.Mike Kelleber.nud--

Antonio Salszar, all ef Capulln.N. M.
Jamb II Walkkr, Eeglstsr.
Iloirestead, Xo.

2551.J

NOTICE. FOR

Lnnd offlce at Santa F. N. M.,1
Junnnry 31.18S8.
Notice Is hereitf ifiveii that tha fel- lewliig-naniesettler baa Hied notice of
aa.iw
Do you have any trouble wilh; his Intention to make final proof in lup- (,iorl of his elaimind that siild prtiof will
so call at
jour
before the Fegistersnd Iveeelv- lie
and have your eyes tested. r made
at SMiita Fe. ?f. M.. on March 15,
Tlieyhave the jalesiand bostsei- - 1888, vis.: Jhn C. Miller, for 4 he X W'
K.
xl
8 W 1- ? W
entitle devices invented-fotesting 4, S E
Bee It, T 81 N, It 27.E
the eve. tocether with a complot w
the followlmr wi.nee. tc-line of Eve Glasses, Spectacles,! He names
reside..,-- upon,.nl
hi-etc.. and we wnnarautoa - to avairs vou Prove ' continuous
sold
cultivation
land, vizu h. W
of,
a perfect fit.
Bayley. John StnlnR'er. James X. Slirr-dUse Natk Owen's Diamond
and It T.Grtj, nil o Opuli,,?"..
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